Abstract-This paper presents a survey study that explores the difference between an educational software based on a narrative style and another based on a traditional style in terms of students' engagement. For this investigation, two different questionnaires were distributed to students in two different crucial stages. In the first stage, a questionnaire was given to students to find out information about the stories they are reading in general and their desired story characteristics. An educational software based on both the preferred character and narrative style was developed for the purpose of this study. Then, another questionnaire was distributed to explore students' perceptions about both software styles. It is found that the educational software based on the narrative style better facilitate students' engagement comparing with educational software based on traditional style taken into account the kind of the character and story.
I. INTRODUCTION
Providing an interactive educational environment is becoming increasingly important. Visualization, modelling, simulation, and 3D graphics in computer-based applications or educational software are becoming influential tools for teaching various subjects. Educational systems are continuing to increase the use of information technologies, both in terms of hardware and software, for courses taught in schools. However, interaction is one of the most essential principles in designing educational software [1] . The implementation of this principle can be dealt with as an art. It requires an inclusive range of skills which include an understanding of the nature of students, software engineering, the current design basics and learning methodologies in education, and knowledge of the aesthetic design principles for the multimedia application interfaces. This will create an interactive educational environment that will ensure the students" engagement [1] . The objective of educational software is to effectively enhance the knowledge of students.
This paper compares the use of educational software based on a narrative style and another based on a traditional style in terms of students" engagement. It discusses a survey study exploring the perceptions of sixth elementary grade students regarding the use of narrative and traditional educational software in learning English as a foreign language.
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II. LITERETURE REVIEW

A. Educational Software
MacFarlane et al. present the general objective of educational software for students as providing "an engaging learning environment and keeping children"s attention by providing fun" [2] . Fun, particularly with children, is normally achieved through games. However, adopting Information technology into education has its own danger; that is, by being perceived as fun and entertainment, learning devaluates considerably [2] . According to Andrea et al. [3] , Information technology can provide a considerable high-level of learning and it is helpful in the development of decisive thinking skills, analysis, and systematic inquisition. However, computers alone do not guarantee their usefulness. They should promote active engagement, group participation, and recurrent interaction and feedback. Since the critical feature of various learning environment centres on the role of teachers, educational software should "foster a move from teacher centred to learner centred pedagogies" [4] .
In the development of educational software, education experts have acquired more familiarity with computer-based technology. Consequently, there has been a transformation from the behaviourist paradigm and artificial intelligence approach to a pedagogical constructivist view. In the early years, the behaviourist paradigm dominated the idea of computer-assisted learning and later, during the 1980s, artificial intelligence emerged and promoted the concept of intellectual tutoring system. All these systems attempted to develop suitable and significant models for the learners and teachers, but they seemed to fail [4] Developing realistic learner and teacher models has been persistent and this is the reason why the artificial intelligence method has been terminated [4] . Educational experts believe that constructivism is far better since it offers a considerable number of ways to enhance learning realistically. Many published articles focus on better educational software and better learning anticipate constructivism as its vehicle [4] .
B. Computer-Assisted Instruction (CAI) and Computer-Assisted Language Learning (CALL)
Computers have developed rapidly over the past quarter century in becoming more powerful, faster, cheaper, smaller, easier to use, and more convenient. Throughout fifty years of use and application in education, computers have undergone significant shifts. Although computer usage was significantly increasing, it was limited to few applications of drill-and-practice, tutorial Computer-Assisted Instruction, and games [5] . Through the early uses of computers in classrooms, the focus was on the product of learning suggested by behaviourism. Later, however, the focus shifted to the cognitive processes of learning, changing the role of computer programs available to produce a complete computerized learning environment.
Computers began to be used in education in the 1960s with the introduction of computer-assisted instruction (CAI) that was later used for the teaching of most subjects, especially mathematics. Language learning and instruction used the CAI innovation branched out to a technology devoted to the use of computer technology for language learning and teaching named computer-assisted language learning (CALL) or computer aided language learning (CALL), or computer-assisted language instruction (CALI) [6] . This kind of application has been developed, and one of its modern versions is called interactive intelligence.
A computerized learning environment is now often based on multimedia, which involves the integration of text, sounds, still pictures, video, and animation in a single delivery system. The rapid development in information technology caused the production of specialized educational software to be applied with the instruction of most disciplines known as Computer-Assisted-Instruction (CAI).
According to Microsoft Computer Dictionary [7] , Computer-Assisted-Instruction (CAI) can be defined as "a type of educational program designed to serve as a teaching tool.
CAI programs use tutorials, drills, and question-and-answer sessions to present a topic and to test the student's comprehension. CAI programs are excellent aids for presenting factual material and for allowing students to pace their learning speed. Subjects and complexity range from beginning to advance in science, languages, history, computer studies, and specialized topics".
The rapid technological advances of the 1980s raised both the expectancy and needs placed on the computer as a sophisticated teaching and learning tool, especially with the advent of the Internet in 1995. This development increased interest in using computers for teaching and learning, most predominately the teaching of languages; multimedia, hypermedia and the Internet have changed the role of the computers in general, especially in language instruction.
Throughout its gradual development, CALL has undergone three distinct phases, the behaviouristic CALL, the communicative CALL, and the integrative CALL. All three phases went through slow application and uneven acceptance subsuming the old phase with the new one [8] .
C. The Concept of Narrative
It is believed that narrative provides the structure and consistency required to attain a higher level of learning [9] . Providing a story is considered a form of teaching; teaching of the story enhances connection with others, develops listening skills, and the students gain language skills, thinking and creation, in addition to values and morals. Furthermore, teaching through story plays a big role in forming the students" personalities [10] .
After the revolution of technology, many human art forms have developed into electronic learning. Nowadays, narratives can be found in educational software. This is a writing, drama or cinema shown as radio or television programs that narrate details of incidents or an act or course of events. Although there are varying definitions of the narrative, all of them seem to denote "effective" conversational story telling. Norrick [11] states that one "conversationalist becomes the storyteller, while the others become listeners". The teller introduces the story to acquire the listeners" curiosity, secure control of the floor, and guarantee an acceptance. The narrator must outline memorized materials into a spoken presentation designed for the present situation. Moreover, even with listeners disrupting or attempting to be the co-storyteller, the story recipients can clearly recognize and assess the story with corresponding stories of their own. The narrative therefore boosts customary or everyday conversation to intensify the listeners" concentration and promote enhanced comprehension of the story or the subject matter in focus.
III. CONDUCT OF THE STUDY
The review of the current literature on educational software guided our research and the literature on methods available for an exploratory study. Given the exploratory nature of the study and since the questionnaires is an effective method to explore people"s attitudes and opinions regarding particular issues [12] , it was used in the two different stages of this research. In the first stage, a questionnaire was given to students to find out information about the stories they are reading in general and their desired story characteristics including the kind of story and characters they preferred. An educational software based on both the preferred character and narrative style was developed for the purpose of this study. In the second stage, two educational software programs, 1) based on narrative style, and 2) based on traditional style, were used by the students. Then, a questionnaire was distributed to investigate the narrative educational software"s effectiveness in teaching English as a foreign language for sixth elementary grade students compared with the traditional.
With regard to location and participants, two elementary schools in Riyadh in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia had been chosen. These schools were chosen because of the availability of a computer lab in the schools. Recently, Saudi Arabia, are doing their best to implement in their schools the teaching of English as a foreign language in addition to their mother tongue, so that citizens of the country can contact the world and be familiar with all the new events in the world. Accordingly, the Ministry of Education decided to teach English as a foreign language in elementary grades to begin from the sixth grade beginning from 2004.
In the first questionnaire, 66 students including boys and girls were selected from the total number (136) of sixth grade students in both schools. For the second questionnaire, 86 students including boys and girls participated in this stage.
IV. FINDINGS
A. First Questionnaire
The first questionnaire was given to help determine the students" preferred characters and narrative style. The results Technology, Vol. 6, No. 4, April 2016 are given in the following sections. Table I shows the distribution of the sample according to students" responses to reading stories outside schools, listening to the stories, watching TV stories and writing stories outside classroom. The results reveal that the item "do you like listening to stories?" has the largest mean (4.48) while the item "do you like writing stories outside your classroom?" is lowest (mean=2.82).
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It is found that 30.3% of the sample like reading stories outside school a lot, while 4.55% of them they never like reading stories outside school.
72.73 % of the sample like listening to stories, while 3.03% of them they never like listening to stories.
63.64 % of the sample like watching TV stories, while 6.06% of them they never like it.
16.67 % of the sample like writing stories outside their classroom while 28.79% of them they never like it.
Question
How much can you remember from a story that you have watched Next, we will consider the question of how much the students remember from a story that they have watched. Table  II shows that 37.88% of the study sample remembers a lot from a story that they had watched, while 10.61% of them say that they never remember anything from a story that they had watched. Moreover, responses 4 and 5, together, account for 68.18% of the sample. This suggests that most students believe that stories help them remember things.
The purpose of the next question was to find the kind of story which the students like more. Table III shows that 40.9% like funny stories, 36.4% of them like adventure stories, 12.1 % of them like family and friends" stories and 10.6% liked historical stories. The objective of the final question was to find out the preferred character for the students from 12 suggested characters. Students were given 12 characters and asked to give them in order of preference. Table IV shows A. Second Questionnaire As mentioned earlier, the objective of the second questionnaire was to compare students" liking of the two Technology, Vol. 6, No. 4, April 2016 educational software programs; one based on narrative style and the other based on traditional (none narrative) style. The order of showing the two softwares to the students was balanced. Half of the students used the narrative software first then the traditional one. The other half used the opposite order. Table V shows that order of using the software did not influence results: mean ratings for the narrative vs. traditional software did not differ depending on the order given.
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Therefore, in what follows, the order in which the software was used is ignored. 
B. Differences between the Samples According to Style
To see if, overall, the narrative software was preferred over the traditional software, the mean ratings from all three questions were obtained. Independent samples t-test results in Table VI revealed that there is a highly significant difference between the software based on narrative style and the other one that based on traditional style, with t = 5.876 and p <0.05. The mean difference was in favour of the "software based on narrative style". 
V. CONCLUSION
A study was undertaken to explore the perceptions of sixth elementary grade students regarding the use of narrative and traditional educational software in learning English as a foreign language. Analysis of the results shows that the character and the kind of story in narrative educational software affect the students" engagement with the educational software. The paper found that the educational software based on the narrative style better facilitate students" engagement with the software comparing with educational software based on traditional style.
However, it may be more relevant and interesting to have two different versions of the software with different characters (one to suit the boys and another for girls). The characters could be chosen according to gender preferences by the users at the beginning of the software. Where it is not possible to have two characters, another suggestion would be to select a character which would suit both boys and girls. However, this method may not have the same result of using two different characters in engaging student interest. The same suggestions could be applied to the kind of story. Accordingly, further research is suggested to investigate more the students" perceptions taken into account gender differences.
